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A GIELDSENSUPPE FIND!

ninin out of a woobsibe braiit
by xno children.

A Cmhh Bandl. VVhlch Mar Hare Con.
talnrd the Mlaelns Uead A Plaeierof Parla
trttll, Hearing th Imprculon tf llaun
rar. Found In a Fragment or Carp!.

There was another find In connection with the
Gleldscneuppo murder coso yesterday. It started
the Queens county authorities at work harder j

than ci er. Shortly after noon tTO HtUo girls
who were picking golden rod In a vacant lot
opposite the home In second street near Ander-
son avenue, Woodelde, which Mrs. NacK and
Martin Thorn aro said to hare hired, and where '

It l believed the murder mas committed, no--

tlced a bundle tn the drain which runs alone I

th sidewalk. ThU drain runs parallel with
I Second street, and la the outlet for

the sewerage of the houses on that
I street. It li four feet wldo and Is tho
I placo where lomo ot tho residents say
I they uw bloody water running at the time tho
I murder Is supposed to hare occurred. One of
1 the girls, Lizzie Nuenhelmer, 7 years old, who
I lives '.n a houio on Anderson avenue, Just back
I of the Second street house, pulled the bundle
I oat of the drain. It came apart and disclosed
I an oval piece of hardened plaster of Paris. The
I Nuenhelmer girl ran home to her mother, Mrs.
I Clara Nuenhelmer, and told her that she had

found part of Gieldscnsuppe's head, Mrs, Nuen-- I

helmer walked to tho spot Indicated by her
I daugnter. She found tho oral pleco ot plaster,
I which had been wrapped In an old pair of
I fainter' b oreralls and a piece of Brussels carpet.
I Mrs. Nuenhelmer went back to her bouse and
I go', a bushel basket and, placing It In a toy
I wagon, she trundled It around to tho drain and
I carefully picked up all the articles. She placed
I them in the basket and took them to the back
I yard of her house. Then she. told her husband,
I Charles, of her find. lie looked over the stuff
I and thought that the Plaster contained an lm-- I

preuton of the side of a human head, and upon
I closer examination he saw what he thought
I was human hair sticking In the plaster. Hn
I hurried off and reported his find to Coroner
H Haalem. The Coroner took the articles to bis
I office In the rear of Bchrelner's Hotel. He sum-- I

tsoned Deputy Coroner Edward A. Kculing, and
I they got garden rakes and dragged the drain

for more evidence. Tbey spent tho at ten oon in
I tars manner without fretting anything else.

I Dr. Samuel A. Wood waa called to examineI the articles found. The oval piece of hardenedI plaster was shell shaped and about eight Inches

I la diameter and an Inch thick. The inner sideI was Indented with lines and marks which might
I hare been made by a, human ear and part of aI nose. An unpleasant odor came from the plss--

tsr. and Dr. Wood found traces of decayed cat
bage In the shell. The yard of the Second streetI house was filled with cabbages at tbe time ot
the murder, and tho plaster of Paris might have
Incloa d a cabbage head or a human head wrap--
pad in cabbage leaves. There were threw human
hairs imbedded In the shell.

The overalls were old and stained with what
seemed to be paint. The carpet wrapped around

I the overalls and shell waa a yard Ions and half
I a yard wide, and was so thoroughly water

eoaked that the color was unrecognizable. Mrs.
Nuenhelmer identified the carpet as a piece that
she saw lying In tbe yard of the Second street
house after tho family named McMlnlnum
moved away. They occupied the house
aersral months prior to tbe time when Mrs.
Sack and Thorn are acjd to hare hired It. Mrs.

--- Nuenhelmer Identified the carpet as a piece sbo- -

had naked for when a'lunkman called at the
house about the time the McMlninums were
moTlng away. She wanted it to place under- -
nsath a mantel in her kitchen. A piece ot
wrapping paper around the carpet bore the
name of Lord At Taylor.

Mrs. Nuenhelmer saya that the bundle must
have been lying where It was found for some
time, as her son Charley told her about it ser
ersl weeks ago, but she paid no attention to bis
story, thinking it was mere childish prattle.
Coroner Haalem will notify District Attorney
Youngs y about tbe find and the drain will
be thoroughly dredged.

I THIEVES EIRE XXLATSTOrTX.

H Tke Enure Bauvtrsoaa Part af a lew Jeraer
H Villa Bwlroyed.
H Tiuorrox, N. J Sept, 10. An explosion In the
H general store of D. G. Waldron awakened tho
H residents of Inlayitown, Monmouth county, at
H half past 3 o'clock this morning. Tbe explosion
H was caused by gunpowder. The store had been
H set afire, and when the residents turned out of
H their beds It was almost destroyed. Mr.
H Waldron's residence, adjoining tbe store, was
H in flames and was burned down. Then followed
H the griit mill of It. O. Uendrlckson, and sparks
H Ccw across the road to the dwelling and shop

of Mrs. Williams. The general store of
Hj Barclay P. Malsbury, containing the Post
H Of3ce, cauzht next, and then the hotel
H and atabiia of John Hendrickson. All were
H consume i. Tho village has about tblrty
Hj homes, ;jo inhabitants, and no Are apparatus.
H Telegrams were sert to Hightstown and Pcm--

berton for assistance, but there was no railroad
H service and no aid was received. Tho residents

errantrcd a bucket brigade, but could do little,
j and the fire burned out for lack ot material,

H The losses are estimated atVB.000 on Waldron's '
H store. 3.000 on his house $8,000 ou Hcndrlck- -

son's mill, $11,000 on Malsbury's store, andH CH.OOO on Hcndrlckson's Hotel. Tbe Insurance Is
H about one-thir-

Tho Are was undoubtedly caused by thieves,H who robbed or attempted to rob Waldron's
store. Mr, Waldron left tbe store after midH night, and all was right then. Dr. Price passed

H the atore half an hour later and saw a JudderH standing under a back second-stor- window,
H which waa smashed in. Tbe suspicion is thatH thieves rntled the store and set It afire. TbeH gunpowder that caused tbe explosion was partH of the tock usually kept In a country store.H Th- - Prist Oftlee safe wa dragged from the

1 rulnt this morning. It contains valuable papers,H but has not tooled yet so that It can be opened.
B The malls were saved, as were the effects otH Hendrickson's Hotel. The property burnedH comprised the entlro business part of tbe village.

Hj riLi.ixa to riaiiT a. duel.
B Col. Hae.er r Georgia WTIII Meet Capt. rant,
B ll orcUeortia, at Any Time.

H Atlanta, Go., Sept. 11). Capt. D. O, Purse.
B tLo railroad uttomoy of Savannah,

and Col J. I), Massey, Secretary of the Georgia
H Railroad Commission, have become involved in
H acontrovcrsy In which each has demanded sat

Inaction of the other. It is sold that they have
H Intruded their dispute to friends, who villlde

tide vs they are to meet upon the field of
honor, ('apt. Purse Is Commissioner of tho 8a- -

rannab Bureau ot Freight and Transportation
represented the Savannah Cotton Exchange

!" an appeal to the State Kallroad Coninilssion
m a reducilon of 25 per (ent. in the cotton

r'c" Savannah newspaper prlntod a aes- -

pstcufrum Atlunta in relation to the matter,
flltnM mor tho aiithoreblp of the artlclo

j that ttie In ely fiiarrel has arisen,
j lu a Cfirri'siondenc which has Involved the

M Itlrgrnph totnpniiyustotheauthorof thourtlcle
com) uiimiof thoto men have made some

J Jeiert-.irkture- on each other, Capt. Purse
aWM i "I"1,'" i "sfter exhausting the files of malice

J n ict lnh inccaulty to mortify me and suspend
mn PJ'rmeilieluiniitHtlonof grievous crime, thore

sH 7m'!'" ''fcpenlcptli to which you could sink tho
j iinp in! i riiiino." Tho Captain then suggests a
J percuiii,, uKetlngurd Mr. Masker has replied to
j the t(Ti . t that he is willing to meet tho Captain

smB m j v, iicre, at any lime, with any weapon.

H ltl'XS JUS bllll' OS LAND.

B la a ttf tiooi inn climber Vfnea lave
M Wind fill. Ibe Holla.

lliKKKLKv, Cal., Sopt. eley has pro- -

ductd i, land ship. It was mado by Charles
M Blfc-pcr-. uged 15. Ho was assisted in its con- -

H strun .,n by Ktanloy Cameron, a playmato of
IBH IhesdUieuKe. The craft Is named Klondike.
Lwawa ., ff" u" "heels taken from a toy wagon, two''" m.wi.nil iwoat the stern, and a pair of
atatai ,,''l,ei,re rlkged out from tbe middle almost
affeffsl .1,1 "ctsd touch the ground only when the'hipcarienB.
LsH r,111 "'"' le lust a little forward of tho
ssB .i.1""? '' two large sails. The vessel
ssH, .iimhJ.VW l troeta at a great rate, and
ssH f 1 hj1.1! '""''' tlla bul w'la comparative ease.
".sK liveViidMj!?S?4vr,ot WB iot

DEMOCRATS' STAIt EMHLE3T.

Danrorlh Saia It lianas Wltheat Readeptlen.
by th (tale Camaalltei.

The adoption of a party emblem when a State
nomination Is made by the State Commltteo of
a party Is not specifically provided for br the
statute. Tho Democratto Stato Committee, at
Its session last Wednesday, adopted no emblem,
and as there was tome quostlou what effect this
might havo on tho bullols, Chairman Elliot
Danforth consulted soveral leading law.
yers tn tho city. After reading the statute thoy
furnished opinions to tho offect that there was
no necessity for the commltteo acting. Where
no other provision was made, the lawyers wero
of the opinion that In tho casoof regularly
rocognlted organizations the Secretary of Stato
was bound to accept the emblem adopted at tho
last regular Stato Convention, and the Secretary
himself could furnish the emblem If neces-
sary. .Mr. Danforth said last night, how
ever, that the emblem of the Democracy
would be filed with the certificate of the
nomination or Judge Parker, signed by the
Chairman ami Secretary of the State Com-
mittee. Ho said that the Attorney-General'- s

opinion sent to Republican State Committee-
man For last week stated that there wns no
need that a Stato Committee should regularly
adopt nn emblem upon making a nomination.
If it should be discovered that tbe omission ot
tho adoption of the emblem made any difference
regarding tho ballots, Mr, Danforth sniil, tho
State Committee could readily bo reconvened,
but there was little likelihood that It uould be.
The emblem of the Democracy will bo a fh

star this year, as It tins been since tho
adoption ot tho present blanket ballot. 'I lie
Republican Stato Committee formally adopted
its regular ballot box emblom at Saturday's
meeting.

BOYS, BATE BOXES, ASB A rBIMABT.
new Oaa IXmeeratto Faction In Brooklyn

Fo.led Their Opponents,

There Is a bitter factional fight between the
Democratic statesmen In tho Fifth ward In
Brooklyn, and the wo-- l Is suro to fly at the pri-

maries James J. Bridges, an otllcer In
the County Court, Is the leader of one ot the
factions and Alderman Gullfoyle is tho chief-

tain of the other. The friends of Gullfoyle were
boasting yesterday of their clover capture ot
four voters from the Bridges camp. The four
voters were the respective fathers of the four
boys who were tried In the Grant Street Coutt
on Thursday last for plotting to wreck a Brigh-
ton Beach train ana held by Police Justice
Steers for the Grand Jury.

On Friday Mr. Bridges furnished the neces-
sary bonds for the release of tbe boys and re-
ceived tho order for their discharge from tho
jail. He did not, however, go to tho Jail for the
boys on that day, but on Saturday morning ho
called up Justice Steer, on the telephone nnd
told him that he would let them remain there
until he bad beard from their fathers. For the

it Is presumed, of weakening Mr.Burpoee, s hold on the parents and friends of tho
Incarcerated youths, a member of the Gullfoyle
faction hurried off t" the Grant Street Court
ami furnished fresh bonds tor the boys, who
were promptly released.

Mr. Bridges was yosterday trying to explain
his dilatory tactics, but tho other side is likely
to get nil the credit for the rcleaso of the boys,
and the lnddont may have a deterrent effect
on primary.

Z.V TUE DEMOCRATIC CAMP.

Breeklyn Primaries ht Seme Lively
Contest Kxpecira.

The Democratic primaries for the election of
delegates to the various conventions will be held
In Brooklyn In each of the 516 election
districts two delegates will be chosen to the
twenty-on- Assembly district conventions, each
ot which will elect ten delegates to the city,
county. ondCouocUjriTentioas. One delegate

"will also be clecied'from each election district
to the Assembly and Aldermanlc conventions.
There are some hot faction fights among the
Democratic Assembly district chieftains and
lively primaries are expected in the Fifth,
Eighth, Ninth. Tenth, Eleventh. Thirteenth,
Fourteenth, Fifteenth. Sixteenth. Seventeenth,
Twentieth, Twenty-Qft- h an Twenty-eight-

wards. The rivalry 1" aimed at the control of
the County Convention, at which candidates for
Sheriff. Register, County Clerk, and County
Treasurer are to be nominated.

It is Mr. McLaughlin's intention, so his closest
friends say, to retire from active political man-
agement at the close of the present campaign.
There was an unusually large attendance ot the
Democratic leader's personal friends at his
bouse last night, and the political altuatton was
the chief topic of discussion. While nothing
has been absolutely determined as to the candi-
dates on the county tUket.it was said that Civil
Justice Jacob Neu, who proved himself tbe most
popular Democrat In Kings county at tho elec-
tion in 1803, was the most likely man to cap-
ture the nomination tor She iff, and thnt his
three associates on the ticket would be men who
had never before held or ran for office.

BALTIMORE XEOROE3 RETOET.

Their Desire for Public Office Made at Theme
far Palplt Dlaenmlans.

Baltimore, Sept. 10. That the negro voters
of this city are determined to demand recog-

nition from tho white leaders of the Republican
party was shown by the themes presobrd by
negro preachers in all the colored churches to-

day, and at ono in particular the matter was
taken up In a must pointed manner. At John
Wesley M. E. Church the Rev. Dr. Krnrst Lyon
holds forth. In addition to being nn tloquent
speaker, be la considered a leader of his race In
this city and State. Dr. Lyon holds diplomas
from the Union Theological Seminary of New
York and tho New Orleans University. Last
fall he was appointed by the National Itepubll-- I

can Campaign Committee as chief of the cam-
paign work among tho colored people of New
York city.

Naturally, when it became known that ho was
to take up this much mooted question in a ser-
mon this morning, hundreds flocked to honr
what ho had to sar. Dr. Lyon advised the
colored leaders to hold a conference nnd formu-
late their demands for recognition. Thev were
then tonieet their while brethren, andir nothing
came of tbo toufcrenco they wiro to devise
means by which tbe white Republicans could be
brought to terms.

TAMMAXX'S HOVH TO EABOR.

Is Orators with !fo Principles Can Uave
Places on lite Tlckel.

It was said yesterday by a member ot the
Tammany Hall Kxccutlvo Committee thut Tam-

many's plan for polluting the labor clement in
the coming campaign Is to accord several places
on the ticket to representatives of organized
labor.

" We aro to give them six places," said he,
" Wo will nominate one Coroner for them at the
Manhattan Borough Convention and then give
them two Assembly and thrcu Aldcrmanio can-
didates in good districts. That ought to satisfy
tho Bryan men thnt wc are on the level, oven
though wo don't Indorse tho Chicago platform.
1 hear, though, thnt there Is some kicking and
that there is an Inclination to i.ull somo of tlm
men In the labor rganirallons who aro looking
fur these places Irnllors. Anywuy our plan
will succeed in splitting up that element, and
that will help ua.''

CITS SILEXT roll A BAT,

y Tbey May Pick Out a Comptroller tor
Ibe SSO.OOO Sen Vark Voters.

Not a soul disturbed the quiet ot tho Cits'
Headquarters yesterday. Even Simon, the
Roumanian messenger, who epenks eight lan-

guages and is interpreter-in-chie- f to Chairman
Reynolds, took a day off, Tho flags wero f urlod,
and S'Death Low's picture was the only thing
that Indicated polltkul headquarters. However,
the Cits of the Executive Commltteo 111 get
bark to town and talk At UtfU tills
afternoon a special meotlng Mill he held at 111!

Liberty street, when nominations will again bo
dlscusaod, and perhaps they nil! lie ablu to
decide on the men they want lor Comptroller
and President of tho Council. It Is doubtful If
tbey will tell who tho men are, even If they
select tlicm, for they are beginning to hedge on
tbe proposition to nominate before tho Republi-
can Convention.

Itepubllran 1'rlinarlea
The Republican primaries for tho election of

delegates to tho Assembly district conventions
will be held tonight, Tho adt ocates within tho
organization of Setb Low as a Mayoralty candi-

date will have an opportunity to express their
reference for Mr. Low by running a Uckot in

fbe various election dlstriets for delegates to
tbe district conventions which will choose dele-
gates to the City Convention, Very little senti-
ment other than' for a straight Republican
liekot has been heard In the organization slno

BRYAN MEN WANT GEORGE

TOME. JOnXSOX SAID TO BE VROIXO
J1IM TO RVX VOR MAYOR.

Garaor and Knox In View if tbe Slnile Taier
Won't Rnn-Attm- pts lo lie Hade to Put
I'p Some Sort orn richt In Ilehatr or llryan-li- m

at tho nrmocratlo City Convention.

Tho radical Bry.uilteswho are connected with
the Kings County Democratla Lcaguo and tho
Democratic Alllanco of the Greater Now York
wero discussing yesterday the probability of
getting Henry George to run for Mayor as tho
Chicago platform candidate. They said that
tho prospects of getting Mr. Georgo to run are
brighter than thoy were, and that this Is duo to
the active interest which Tom
L. Johnson of Cloveland and the Nassau Trolloy
Hallway Bystcra Is taking tn the local contest.

Mr. Johnson Is a dlsctplo ot Mr. George. Tho
active Bryanltes ssy that Mr. Johnson Is greatly
exercised over tho prospects of tho regular
Democracy casting out tho Chicago platform,
and that ho has already urged Henry George to
consider the possibility ot a nomination for
Mayor on that platform.

Tho Bryanltes, hon over, do not pin all their
hopes on Henry George. Thoy still beliov e that
Justice William J. Gaynor may be provnllod on
to run, and also mention Col. E. M. Knox as a
possibility.

The Democratic Alllanco will meet
night at Us headquarters, 51 West Twenty-thir- d

street, to discuss posslblo candidates and
to try and como to an agreement with the
United Democracy regarding the dato for hold-
ing the Bryonlte City Convention,

The Dcruocratlo campaign of apologies has
already begun In tbo endeavor to prove that
Supreme Court Justice Alton B. Parker, candi-
date for Chief Judgoot tho Court of Appeals,
voted for Bryan last year. The candidate has
nothing to say on tho subject himself, but
Jlmmr Oliver is prepared to say all that Is re-q-

e.1.
The Jimmy Oliver candidate's alliance, which

meets In Hudson street on Sundays and calls it-
self tbo Progressive Democratic League, adopted
a resolution yeaterda) indoralnv the nomination
ot Justice Parker. Even In this Tammany annex
nine votes wore cast agaln.t the resolution.
Jimmy Ollvor made a speech in which he as-

serted that Mr. Parker not only voted for
Bryan, but "contributed $25,000 to the Demo-
cratic campaign fund." Tbo beat that ha been
said for Mr. Parker beforetbladefcnto by Oliver
was that, after election, he contributed fibO to-

ward a deficiency In the campaign fund of tho
Ulster County Democratic Committee.

Someot tho Bryan men are still hopeful that
the leaders of the party will not be able to stitlo
tbe Chicago platform sentiment of the rank and
die of the narty, and that delegates will be sent
to tho city Convention who will boldly advocate
tbe reaffirraance of that platform and the nomi-
nation of Bryan candidates.

At the headquarters ot the Young Democracy
In West Fortr-secoD- d street Francis
M. Blxby said that the Bryan men have assur-
ances from Stato Committeemen Patrick Hayes
and M. J. Coffey and Senator McNulty. nil ot
Brooklyn, th t tbey will make the tight for free
silver in the convention. They aro not so hope-
ful, though, ot the election of Bryan delogates
from this county. They said that tho Tammany
muzzle Is the most effective machine ot tho kind
in existence, and they expect to aee it applied tn
such a way that no delegate from Manhattan
or tbe Bronx will be able to utter a word in op-
position to the plan of the bosses.

MRS. aVCK'3 BUItOLAB STOUT.

A Bj.terion. Bsbber tUOes Ibe Troauere of
Sir. Jnek and Hla Brother-la-La-

The "

Brooklyn are Investigating an alleged burglary
which has some peculiar features. Charles
Juck, his wife Lizzie, two sons, a daughter, and
his brother-in-la- Henry Northrup, live In the
third fiat at 311 Hicks street. Mrs. Juck. who la

about 45 years old. notified tho police that she
was awakened about 0 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing by a sound In the hallway. She got out of
bed and proceeded to tbe hall, where, she saya,
she was met by a strsngo man, who grabbed her
around tbe waist, and then wound a pair of her
husband's undergarments around her throat.
He then knocked her don n and made his escape.
After be got away sbo screamed for help, but no
one in the house heard her calls.

Charles Callnm, who lives on the floor above,
waa up all night with a sick child, and he aatd
his attention waa first called to Mrs. Juck by
bearing groans in tbe hallway. When he went
downstairs he found Mrs. Juck standing in
tront of ber door with tbe undergarments on
her.irm. Br this time Mr. Juck and tbe other
members of tho family were awakened. A
search of the bouse was made and Mr. Jnck
found that 915 bad been taken from his trous-
ers, which bad been banging in his room. Mr.
Northrup had also lost S.. Mrs. Juck said that
sbo could not see ber assailant or describe him.
Cant. O'Reillr made an Investigation, but could
find no corroboration of Mrs. Juck's story.

SBOT Ills WIFE'S ESCORT.

A Cleveland Man Attempts m Murder In Front
of a Theatre.

Cleveland. 0 Sept. 10. Frederick C. Kauff-ma-

mannger of the Consolidated Paper Com-
pany, who shot N. O. Richman, President of tho
N. G. Richman Company, manufacturers of
clothing, last evening, was released on ball to-

day, Richman was resting easier and
the physicians now believe that be will recover.
Ho refuses to say anything concerning his rela-
tions with Mrs. Kauffman, with whom he was
walking at the time the husband shot him.
Kauffman, after being rcloascd, refused to eee
bis wife and ears that be will immediately begin
proceedings for divorce. W. B. Kauffman of
Now York, brother of the husband, arrived here
to day and went to tbe Kauffman home, whonce
be removed his brother's personal In longings.

Mrs. KautTman says thnt she met Richman
Eurely concerning a business matter relating to

financial atfalrs.whli h are aald to
be rather involved. On the other hand. Kauff-
man declares that he waa not acquainted with
Richman. A clrcuniBtunce that will bo held
against Mrs. Kauffman Is tbe fact that the mo-
ment she saw her husband advancing toward
herself and companion she turned, nnd with an
exclamation, ran. As the two men met, Kauff-
man shouted:

" I've got you now!"
" Yes, you have caught me," responded Rich-ma-

Tho shooting occurred In front of the ontranre
of tbe Lyceum Theatre, when crowds ot persons
wero passing all tbe time.

IS APACHE KIO BEAUT

The Inveterate Voe r Ibe VTblte Is Said to
Slave fleen Valbered to III. Fatbero.

Pomo.na, Cal., Sept. leas Phillpe
Agullar, who Is visiting relatives In the Po-

mona Valley, Is mistaken, Apache Kid has born
gathered to his fathers. Agullar, who is a sheep
herder for a Mexican company, has been tn
Sonera for sir jears and knew Aparho Kid
when tho renegado wns n prisoner in AlcatrnB.
Last spring, so Agullar f.tvR, ln was In.
formed by Ins uslatnni, it Yun.nl Indian herdor,
that the Kid was slowly dying at a Yaqui set-
tlement uuioug tho mountains in Solium. Ho
was skeptical until his vtork took him over that
way several weeks later.

There ho wit Apache Kid, pale, thin, and
weak. He had two or three brief chuta nilh
him, but never lwtrnyrd tho fact that be had
any Idea who Kid Has. Early in August,
Agullar says, ho whs told that Apache Kid dlod
shortly before. Hesayx, also, thatull tlieYaquls
riovtn them now say that Kid Is deiul, and no
one doubts I he reports of the death of the ruth-
less murderer of many n hltes.

Favor IiulrrbneU Tor Mayor,

Tho Republican club of the Twenty-nint- As-

sembly district held a meeting at BUS Lexington
avenue last Friday night, at which It was pro-- '
posod to adopt a resolution urging tho norulnn-- I

Hon of Kdward Lutertncb for Mayor. Tho
resolution wns not udoptcd. The Twonty-nlutl- i
is Mr. Liiulcrhni'h'B homo district, and it Is said
thut ho got wind of the purpose ot tbe club, and
had llio resolution suppressed. It was suld

how over, that his friends in tho club
will get tugothrr next Wednesday night and
adopt the icsulutlou.

Pilot Vies Vtblle Urluslus in the Idabn.
The steamship Idaho, Capt. Harrison, bound

in from Loudon, took Pilot J, Convin aboard
down the bay at 6:45 o'clock last evening.
About an hour later Canrin was takeiif ill sud-
denly, ar--d be died before tbe ship reached
QaaxantlnK Ills boms was at 187 fit. Mark'sf?;, ,,., T

,.,.,,,..

SPAIX'S FUTURE LEABER.
agasta wltb Liberal Cabinet Will Likely

lieplaca tbe Coo.ervatlve..
Special Cotls Dttpaleh to Tnn Set.

Madrid, Sept. 10. The Queen Regent will re-

turn to the capital from San Sebastian on Sept.
27, two weeks oarltor than was arranged. This
changoof programmo Is duo to the political
dilemma that has arlsou slnco tho assassination
ot Sefiur Canovas del Castillo.

The host Information continues to confirm the
statement cabled to Tilts KUN ou BoptU 7, to the
effect that when her Majesty returns to Ma-

drid sho will be found to be In sympathy with the
programmo ot beftor Bagastn, tho Liberal leader,
and that a Liberal Cabinet will replaco tho pres-

ent Conservative Cabinet.
The Conservative leaders havo signally failed

to consolidate their party, nnd a majority of the
Ministers are convinced of tho liopolessnuss ot
trying to continue the policy of Bettor Canovas,
especially in regard to Cuba. The whole nation
Is wearied and depressed, and would hall with
Joy any prospect ot a solution ot the Cuban
question.

irjsTty.vo cnixrsE lorrxs.
Tbey Carry nn an Old Fend wltb Cnninal

Vlaror and Troops Are Called la,
SptHal Cubit IH$pntch to Tux Sea.

Tacojia. Wash., Sept. 10. Tho news comes
from China that tho towns of S.m Chuci and
Tal Toug. near Canton, havo spent n large part
of tho summer lighting each other. Tho trouble
begun in July and continued into August.

The feud started years ago between merchants
of tho two cities who wero trying to control the
trsde of their respective towns. Heretofore
llttlo attention has been paid to theso yearly
lights.

ThU year tho trouble assumed such propor-
tions that firearms wero U3cd on both sides, and
over two-scor- o of peoplo aro reported to havo
been Killed. Besides this the town of Tal Tong
was set on fire during a storm, and a large part
of It was burned tn tho ground. Tho Magistrate
of the Punu district asked for military inter-
ference. Troops wero sent, and they stopped the

! fighting and disarmed twth communities.

IXBIA'S BIO RETOET.

Tbo British Forces Capture doo Slule Loads
or Supplies Tor tbv 3Iobmaads.
Sftotal Cable Dttpaleh (oTnz Stt.

j Simla. Sept. 10. Gen. Jeffreys', punitive ex-- I

pedition against the Mohmands. which was de-

feated by tbe tribesmen a few da)s ago, has
made another attack upon the Mohmands' posi-

tion tn tbe bills about Rawat Pass. Tbe British
forces raptured 400 mule loads of supplies,
after which they retired. Although the attack
was successful, the British do not appear to
have dealt a telling blow upon the Mohmands.

Tho Queen has sent a telegram to the Earl of
Elgin, the Viceroy of India, expressing her grief
at tho losses sustained by the Jeffreys expedi-
tion in thoir recent attack upon the Mohmands,
when at least thirty-eig- men were killed nnd
100, Including Gen. Jeffreys, were wounded. Her
Majesty also commends tbo survivors for their
valor.

ARBITRATIOX TREAXT.

Ketrettetlans Between Tbl Country and Bar-lan- d

Hay do Besnnaod.

Ioxdok, SepL 10. Tho Timtt asserts tnat tho
statement made In the American newspapers
regarding the reopening ot negotiations for an
arbitration treaty between the United btates
and Great Britain are, at least, premature.

It adds that It la not Improbable, however,
that the negotiations, whl h have never been
broken, may be resumed in October after the re-

turn to Washington of Sir Julian Paunccfote,
tho British Ambassador.

It adds that it is difficult to seo how a treaty
ot any practical value ran be concluded so long
as tho Senate maintains the hostile, obstructive
attitude that it displayed when It last discussed
the question.

EXCOMMVX'ICATIXO REVERTER.

Tbe Letter Ternlaar Ulna Out or tbe Chnreh
Bead from Mpanlab Palplt..

Special Cable- Despatch to Tax 8cs.

Madrid, Sept. 10. The letter ot the Bishop of
Pal ma excommunicating Sefior J. Navarro r.

Minister of Finance, for, as tho Bishop
alleges, converting church lands to the use of
tho Government, was read from tho pulpits of
all the churches in the diocese

The Incident threatens seriously to compro- -

mlsethe position of the Ministry. The Ultra-
montane newspapers violently attack tbo Cab-

inet, declaring that several prelates w hull) In-

dorse tbe Bishop of Palnia In the course he bss
taken.

ISTBRriUWEB OEX. TTOOBFORB.

Tbe Duke or Teluan Talks with tbe Queen
Begenc nnd tbe Amerlonn mutator.

Fptcial Cable DewateJi to Tax Sep.

Madmd, Sept. 10. The Duke of Tetuan, Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs, had a long Interview
with tho Queen Regent at San Sebastaln
After his audience with the Queen Regent, tho
Duke had an Interview with Gen, Woodford,
tho American Minister. Tbe subject ot their
discussion Is not known.

Tho Ministerial organs assort that the Dukeof
Totuan has been designated Spanish Ambassa-
dor at Paris.

Ken Turblah Hlnl.lar lo Ibo United State.
Special Cable Deipatch to Tils Sen.

Parih, Sept. 10. It Is announced here that
Alt Fcrukh Iley has been appointed Turkish
Minister to the United States, in succession to
Moustapha Tachtln Bey, who was recently re-

called.

A despatch received from Constantinople at
tbe beginning of tho month said that Rlfaat
Boy, recently Councillor ot tne Turkish Em-
bassy in London, baa been appointed to succeed
Moustapha Tachsln Bey.

Cbansrs In Ilali'a Cabinet.
Speoial Cable Deepaloh to Tnx Auk.

Rome, Sept. 10, Tho trouble In the Cabinet
regarding tho appointment of a new Ministorof
Justice to 1111 the vacancy causod by tho death
of Slgnor Costa has been settled.

Prof, tllanturco, ot present Minister of Publlo
Instruction, will tnko tbe portfolio of Justice,
and Slgnor Codronchl will be made Minister of
Public Instruction, vice Prof. Glanturco.

BL1XBEB BY TUB SHOT HE riREB.
Mr. Sinclair McCoy Lost Ills Slsbt tbe Day

Ari.r lie Shot Illm.sir,
St, Louis, SepL 10. As a result of the pistol

shot wound in the bead, selMnfllctrd yestorday
afternoon, Sinclair McCoy, the Now York trav-
elling man, lies In the hospital stone
blind. The bullet entered tho skull at the base
of the cerebellum and took an upward course.

After cousldt ruble probing the bull was ro
moved and tho patient's condition so Improved
that his recovery was thought posslblo, but thismorning thoro appeared evidences of a reaction.

Mi Coy complained of weak eyes. Little at-
tention was paW to lila anxiety at first, but us
the noon hour upproachod his sight failed sorapidly that by 1 o'clock this afternoon he lost
the use of both eyes.

Illriellit Uurt In a Collision nilh a nusrsy.
Johu Adolt,27 yearn old, of 321 West Twenty-fift- h

street, was onu ot a largo party of bicyclists
on the Richmond road yesterday, A buggy
df,,,Ten.bY m,n wn0 "la he w John Smith of
1UO Fifth avenue waa coming In tbe opposite
direction. Adult collided with the buggy andwas tnrown across the road, lie waa injuredInternally and was conveyed to tbo Smith In--

A BRILLIANT CUBAN DASH.

or.v. cosr.t captures a ronw
THREE MILES FROM HAVAXA.

Welter Flared Ilia llratcnatlsn at the
of tbo Spanlab tlnvernmaat Where,

upon Airarmira liirormrd lllm That He Wna
Itealrrd lu Ilemaln at the Helm tn Cuba.

HAVANA, Sept, 19. via Key Welt. Sept. 10.
Gen. Baldomcro Acosta has carried out one of
tho most dashing enterprises o er attempted by
the Cubans around Havana. On last Friday,
with COO men.be attacked the tovtn of Mana-
gua, which is scarcely three miles from tho
capital, raided the place, nnd captured all the
arms and ammunition in tho Spanish forts, after
having routed the Spanish garrison. A detach-
ment ot Spanish regulars, w lilch came from tho
ward of Jesus del Monte to tho rescue of tho
town, was dispersed by the Cubans. Though
this nows Is not allowed to be published hero It
Is now well known by the public. The many
Spanish soldiers who wero wounded in tho af-

fray were brought on Saturday to tho capital,
and many persons saw the nmbulanco earn
coming in,

Managua Is on tho main road to Havana, the
wholo way being controlled by Gen. Acosta at
present. Tho vegetables, eggs, and fowls ou tho
way to market In the city aro now seized by tho
insurgents nt Mnnagua.

Famtno Is spreading rapidly In tho city. Last
week twelve persons died of hunger and many
aro at present starving to death, in tho wards
inhabited by the poor tho situation of tho peoplo
Is something appalling. Women and children
cry for bread in the streets, halt naked and shiv-
ering from tho calcntura lie hambre, or "hun-
ger's fever."

I learn from a reliable source that on Friday
Gen. Weyler sent the folloning cable despatch
to Gen. Azcarrnga,

"The reports received hero of the charges
made against me in Spjln compel me to tender
my resignation to Your Excellency, which will
doubtless be accepted iu case tho Government
deems my recall necessary. But I protest
against tho assertion that I havo failed or that
I desire to relinquish tho command of the island
on account of my alleged lack of confidence in
my ability lo quell tho revolution. In case the
Government does not desire my recall I think it
would produce good results if it Bhould ratify
its confidence in me."

The despatch was Immediately answered by
Azcarraga as follow.:

" Tho Government has been Informed of your
message and desires that you remain In oftlee."

While Azcarraga is In power it Is very likely,
therefore, that Wejler will continue to hold the
office of Captain-Genera- l,

At Jam co. Havana province, fourteen oaclfleos
were killed yesterday by the Spanish troops.
Tbey had all been inhabitants of the tonn for
many years and wero highly esteemed by their
neighbors.

In Santiago do Cuba province tbe Cubans aro
winning victory after victory. Two Spanish
forces at Yarcyal were destroyed on Sept. 10.
being killed to a man. Tho garrisons were com-
posed of gucrrllleros, or Spanish Irregulars, and
they wero sentenced to death by the insurgents
on account ot their raids upon Cuban hospitals.
At Gunslmal, In tho same province, the Spanish
battalion ot Asia was also badly defeated on he
5BrnKsh"s'ehTfemenriMting four
bours. It is reported as a great Cuban victory.

The war Is waging furiously in Matanzas
province. Yesterday a strong engagement took
place nt Alcancin tn that province, between the
Spanish under Major Alden and the Cubans
under Col. Fiallo.

Tho capture of tbe town of Placctos, Santa
Clara, by Gen. Gomez is confirmed. Gomez
seized all tho supplies In the town, captured a
valuable Spanish com or bound for Placctas, and
then retired.

MORE SPAXISir TREACHERT.

Dr. Arramonl. Tell. Uow tbo Cubans lVero
Fired V'pon Cnder a Flao or Truer.

Ono of tho passengers who arrived here yes-
terday on the steamer Niagara, from Nassau,
N, P., was Dr. Eugcnio Sanchez Agramonte,
Surgeon-Genera- l of the Sanitary Corps of the
Cuban Army. Dr. Agramonte made the trip
from tho northern coast of Cuba to Nassau in
an open boat.

On Sept. 4, as he w as about to leave, a messen-
ger from Gen. Callxto Garcia reached him and
delivered to him the official report of tho attack
and capture of Victoria dc las Tunas.

" What the report says." said Dr. Agramonte
last night, "I do not know; It Is sealed and will
not be opened until nhen lclrgal
Estrada Palma i nines from Central Val-
ley. But from what Gen. Garclu's mes-
senger told me I know that tbo patriot
forces laid tdego to Las Tunas en Aug.
27. On Aug. it) a flag of truce was holMod on
one ot the forts and Gen. Garcia ordered his
chief of Bt.iff, Brlg.-Gen- . Mario Menocai. to ap-
proach tho fort und seo what tho Spanish
w lahed.

"Ashe was doing so at the head ot fifty men,
tbe hpanlnrd fired upon Menocnl's command
and thirty of his men ncrn killed, Mcnocal him-
self being wounded in both legs.

"In view of this unspeakable conduct tho
assault was furiously renewed, and on tho next
day Gen. Garcia sent nn ultimatum
to the Spanlab commander, who, see-
ing that tie was powerless against tho
effective execution of our artillery, decided to
surrender. TheSpaniMi soldiers wero allowed
toga free. Many of them Joined our ranks.

''The capture of Las Tunas is of the greatest
importance to our cause, not only on
account of tho moral effect It will produce
abroad at a moment when tho Spanish
Government proclaims that our revolu-
tion Is languishing, but also on account of
the valuable booty which we captured thoro,
and which included more than 1,00 i new Mau-
ser rifles, two cannon, 1,500000 cartridge, and
a large quantity of medicine, provUlnns, nnd
clothing, Tbe Spanish losa was estimated nt
150 kilted and wounded. We lost about half us
many.

"Gen. Menoeal's wound Is greatly tn bo re-
gretted. He Is one of the most brilliant among
the younger patriot leaders."

Speaking of the Presidential election. Dr.
Agramonta aid that nothing definite concern
Inglt was knnnn up to tho timoof hla departure
from Cuba, Dr. Agramonte wan one of the first
to join the rcvotutlamir) movement.

Ho accompanied Hen. Maximo liomcznttho
time of the Invasion of tho western provinces,
and had a narrow escape ot Ibo hnnds of tho
BpanlurdH when tho patriot ton's entered the
city of llojucul, Uuvana province, lu January,
1801).

SOCIALISTS XOT IX COURT.

Tber Po Not Trj lo Punlah Lrcally the CUrlp

luau Who Ilan Over Freda SlrtTeu.

Michael Kecgan, tbe Third Avenuo cable road
grlpinan who was mobbed by Socialists on
Saturday nl lit because his car ran over nnd
klllod Krcdn Rtoffen, the child of
John Sluffcnof 101 1 bird avenue, was, irralgnod
In the K'X Market Court yesterday on a charge
of 'homicide. Ncm of the crowd of paiadlng
rkHulielH who tried to lynch Kecgun was in evi-
dence!. Ivocgan gavefl.OOO bail for his appear-
ance fur examination.

Want tbe Government Prlntlae- - ORIce Taken
Out or tbe liaa.ined Service.

Wabhinumn, Sept. 10- .- ColumblaTyposraph-ica- l

Union No, I, which has over a thousand
members, ntnong whom ore the printers In the
Government Printing Office, passed reso-

lutions asking tho President to take the nlllco
out of thn cluKidtlod service, Tho subject has
bean under consideration tor sonic time.

Much objection has been raised to the civil
service rules as applied to the Government
Printing Office. The resolution adopted
requested the Pre.ldont to tnke immediate ac-

tion. T he fact that ho is about to leave the city
was culled to thn attention of tho union, and tho
President and Secretary of tho union wero di-

rected to present tho resolution to tho President
at tho e rliost opportunity possible on Monday
morning,

Latest Marine Intelllf enoe.
Anived-- fl Idaho, Capt. llarrUon. from London!

Sj Uav.L Capt. Christophers, from lirstucat U Vac

TWEXTX PIRATES 11EHEABEB.

Tbey VI ere Chinese Outlaw, nnd Had nhort
Sbrirt Alter Their Capture.

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 1H. The Chinese news-
papers say that tho tunc) of twenty pirates
which has committed ninny nets of violence) nn
the Chinese coasts during the pnst ear has
been raptured by the command"r nnd rrc-- of
the Chincso gunboat sent out from Canton on
Auir. It). They wero taken before a military
tribunal nt Sail Ling, near Canton, condemnod
to be behcadod, nnd nt onco executed.

These pirates robbed n vessel bound from Can-
ton to the Straits Settlements late In July, when
the vend had run aground only two days out
from Canton. Tho vessel wns in charge of
Chung Kwel, son of a mllllonnlro merchant of
Siugupore. Ho had bton to Canton for silks,
Jewelry, and other wares and was returning
with a full cargo, valued at $00,000, and 'J0,OO0
In money and notes.

Tho Canton authorities Immediately sent a
gunboat down tho river with Instructions to
keep nfter tho plritcs until they were captured.
Tho Chinese commander personally went among
the river boats seeking Information regarding
the pirates and their methods and places of ren-
dezvous. This resulted in information which
led to the surprise of the pirates In their hiding
plnce on an Island off tho coast. They were
taken tn triumph to Sau Ling, and tbe stolen
property was recovered,

REA B THE SXORX OF HIS O IC.V DEATH
Ilrrsnalian Goes to n Klnrsue to Seo a Bodr

Ilia Urotbc-r- a Hud Idrutined a. Ilia.
SrrtACUsn. Sept. 10. When Patrick Brcsna

ban picked up the morning papers cstcrday be
was kurprlsed to find full accounts of his tragio
death by a railroad accident lest evening. He
also loarnod that his remains wero lying in a
downtown morguo, having been fully identified
by two of his own brothers. Mr. Brcsnaban
hurried down to the morguo to take a look nt
himself, and found there a shockingly mingled
body, from which tho life hud rushed by
the wheels of a freight trnln under w hicli it had
fallen. Thn Coronc r had summonei a Jury to
olliclally dntormlno why nnd bow Mr. llresna-hal- l

came to bis death, but tho appearance of
thnt individual required n rhungo in tho pro-
ceeding-, and non he Is tr'lngto find out who
the dead mun is.

BIB HE ARAXBOX HIS CHILBREXT

Clark Took Tbetn to Uavrrtlraw and Lett
Tbrm In the Railway station.

Two children describing themselves as narry
Clark and Mary Clark, accd respectively 6 and
4 years, were found unattended In the West
Shore Itailway station at Haverstraw on Satur-
day afternoon. They said thut their father had
brought them from this city early in tbe day.
and hod left them there, after telling them to
remain until his return. Ther added that their
father's namowaB Lawrence Clark and that he
lived somewhere In Eighty-fift- streeL Their
mothc r being dead, be cmplovcd a housekeeper
named Henrietta Hine. Hie cave them a b,th
and put clean clothrson thim tn fore their father
took them to Haverstraw. The children were
cared for by the jiollce. and efforts will be made
to find their father.

TROLLET CAR SMASHES TALLY-H-O.

Fortr Member, or Ibe Jaoiea F. Bsan Associa-
tion Shaken I'p ou Mat en Iiland.

A car on the Button Island electric line ran
Into a four-hors- o tally-h-o coach containing forty-perso-

at VanJcfbllt avonue and Bay street
last night, but no one was hurt. The conch con-
tained the members of the James F. Egan Asso-
ciation, whose headquarters are on Grand street.
They w ere returning from a trip to New Dorp.

At Vnnderbilt avenuo nnd Bay street tho
driver. Richard Steals, swung across the car
tracks so suddenly that car 41, which wns on
its way to South Beach, could not tie stopped
br the motorman, Frank Brown. The car hit
the roar end of the coach and knocked a dorenperson; to thogiound. No on- - was hurt, butevery one was angr . They piled on to the car
and started in to thrash th motorman. Police-
man Young was aboard and protected him,

THE UXMAXLY BICYCLISTS TLEB.
Tbey Bavn Down a ll.mia on Ocean Parkway,

Remounted, and flode Awavr.

Mrs. Eliza Cuttle of 140 Greene avenue,
Brooklyn, rodo her bicycle along tho Ocean
Parkway yesterday afternoon. AtNewklrkave-nu- e

two bicyclists collided with Mrs. Cuttle.
Sho was thrown to the ground. Her chin was
badly liccrated and her body bruised. Tho
wheelmen, who had been dismounted br the
shock, left tho woman to cure for herself, and.
Jumping on their wheels, rode away. An
ambulance surgeon from the Norwegian Hos-
pital dressed Mis. Cuttle's wounds, and she was
sent home.

TO SURPRISE THEIR FRIEXBS.
STr nieoslnarton and BIIm Sorren.en or Phila-

delphia Crl Married at Cone; I.land.
Stephen George Blesslugton of 313 Arch

street, Philadelphia, aud Evu Isabella Solnnoen
of the same city were married in Brighton
Chapel. Coney Island, last evening, by the Rev.
Franklin Noble. Blrsslngton gave hlsnge as 20
years, and Miss Sorrenscn said she waa 21. The
eouplo said they had la-e- visiting friends in
Brooklyn, nnd raino to Coney Island to get mar-
ried in order to surprlso their friends.

KILLED WHILE FLYIXO A KITE.
A Dor Fall, trom a Tenement Boor

In East Tnentj-nlul- b Street.
Charles Lonz. 7 years old. of 23(1 East Twenty-nint- h

street, was killed yesterday by falling
from the roof of tho tenement nt 233 East
TwcntT-nlnt- street Into the yard in the rear.
The child was fiylng n kite with a number of
other l'ojs, and whllo walking backward on the
roof, holding the string in his hands, stumbled
and fell over tho edge.

A Dor Planned to Wreck n Train,
Saiutocia, Sept. 10. Railroad Detective

Andrus last night arrested Morris Wlnslow of
Hadlcy, about IS years of age, and took blm to
the Rochester Reformatory, Wlnslow tried to
induce John Smrad, n companion, to help him
wreck the Adirondack evpress. His plan was
to remove a rail at Cornish Hill, between Had-
lcy and Stony Creek, and throw tho train donn
a high embankment, and nfier that to rob thoengineer and passengers Young Smcad told of
tho proiMised crime. WinslovN explained to
Smcad lliat he would attempt it Just after nay
day, when the tialn crow had money. When
adinonlnhi-- by Smead that he would getlu
trouble, hn exclaimed:

' Pshaw, Josse James never was caught,"

Muiiclar at Ibe siller Camp Meellnr.
SrniNonitLD, f) Sept, II). The cool weather

to day brought out big crowds tn the National
Silver Cnmp Meeting. Ibis was " Iibor Day."
J. It. Sovereign, thp Master Workman of Ilia
Kiiighlsof Ijibor wiih the chief tpcaker. This
morning 2.000 people were in ihoteut.und this
afierr.ouii there wero 5,000 prcn of. So cri'lgii
cautioned the workiiiKiuen to aland tcigetheron
silt ei, which he considered us the poor man's
uiune),

Four Killed Id a Railroad Vtrrrb.
BEl.LAirtE, 0., Sept. 10, Tno sections of a

freight train on tho Baltimi re and Ohio Rail-
road camo together In a colli. lun last night nt
Helper Switch, six miles wi .t of New Concord,
O. Kncrlneer Michael Cahill, aged 30 years,
and three tramps wereLiibd. Iiio engine of
the second section. und e ghternuurd were de-
stroyed.

SHOO u Munili tumour.
Santa BAiuuni, Cul Sept. 10,-T- he divorce

suit ot Mrs. Jean II. Waterman agulust Mr. I,
G, Waterman of Philadelphia has been com-
promised on the lias's of $300 monthly alimony.
Waterman was sued nn the ground of cruelly,
and the charges were sensational, lie la the sou
of Mr, 1.1), Willi i man, who made millions us a
merchant in PluUduiphla.

Dundy'a Alternate Get. In Annapolis.
Anwai-ouh- , Md., Sept. 10. W. II, Fogarty of

Cincinnati, 0 alternate for t&o colored candi-
dal for the Naval Academy, It. CUundy, who

ul In the examinations,Mufljfiiftjj

CHIEF OF POLICE IN JAIL. 8
OTHER OFFICIALS ARRESTED I1T Hl'H

THE CITY OF MEXICO. 'fjjl
Tbey Are Accused or Coinnlleltr tn the Miir (H

der of Arrojo. Who ttlacbed Prealdrut (" jHjB
lllai un Last Tnur.ila Ceo. Coale Will ' "'lill
He Asked to I'.inluln lha Aa.aailnatlea. X : kml

Citt opMntiro, Sept. 10. The chief topic In ,'VaH
the city to day Is thn arrest lato last night of the IS. H
Chief of Police, Col. Eduardo Velasquez, and Wj JH
Clera, asslstnnt chief of the secret service, ' si
chargod with being accomplices in the murder i"V?of Arrojn, tho would-b- e assassin ot President I

Diaz on tho morning of Sept. 10, who was ifWjk
stabbed to death the tamo night at Police Head .fjH
quarters, sBPolicemen Antonio Mlllncz and Bartolo f Mj:
Franco, who were guarding Arroyo at the tlras ;:j'.H
of his murder, nnd who wero officially reported ilto havo been "without arms," were also ar-- Wsbsbs!
rcstod, and are in solitary confinement. Maura PmSBaSanchez, Adjutant at Police Headquarters, Is
also a prisoner. All there men are charged with bsbbb!
being accessories in Arrojo's assassination. tfllCongress held a session last evening and JtSBBBsl
passod a vote to call Gen. Manuel Gonzales lCoslo into Its prcsenco on next Tuesday, when 'll'sBsl
ho will bo roqticsted to give nn account of the El ml
nssnsslnntlon. Tbe atTalrs of the federal die-- ilanl
trlct ore under the Jurisdiction of the Depart- - t'jkinfl
ment ot the Interior, of which Gen. Coslo Is ' hlanml

Yesterday afternoon the head of the Fifth 4;HBBBsl
Criminal Court, Mr. Carlos Flores, was oecn- - iassml
pled In taking tho statements of the twenty-on- s lBBBBB
prltoncrs who wero arrested after the lynching "lasal
ot Arroyo. Up to a lato hour last evening It Wsbbbb!
was found that eleven of the accused were) 'jill
newsboys and thrco were peanut Tend- - Jbbs!
crs. The newsboys nnd peanut renders 'FliBSBi

j testified that they had regular stands
' i ti the Zocala; thnt they were In the Plaza

--41H
Stanl

shortly after 1 o'clock, when tbey beard there-- 'MIbbbb
port ot firearms In the City Hall and rushed 'IHthat way, drawn by natural curiosity, and wers M H
arrested. It wns nfter these declarations that A H
several ot the arrests were made. H

KILLED BY TIGERS. fj H
A District In South China Panle-Strleba- m hsy Hbbbb1

Their Ravntreo. JlBBB

Tacoma, Wnsh.. Sept. 10. Chinese advice :1B
say that much excitement prevails about Foe) jusbbI
Chow ot er the killing of mnny natives at Kull tJHang by mnn-eatln- tigers, which hare carried ''"ixsH
off and eaten many natives. JxlH

Hundreds have fled to near-b- cities for pro 'jnraBB
tectlon. Tbey refuse to return and attend to 3SItheir crops, saying that they will leave th ilfBsi
country for good rather than fight tigers. Ilaaftl

Expert hunters havo killed some of th H
beasts, but more come down from tbemoun- - IIbbbbbbI
tains. They first attacked cattle, and destroyed fSasBBBs!

hundreds ot them before many natives wore fBBBBB
killed.

The foreign settlement at Foo Chow has of-- ''Isssl
fcred a reward of SM) for every n tlgef lHkilled. Traps have been tet, and tiger hunts on 'cssbbbb
a great eoilo are now in progress. Several no-- IHtlvcswho were caught and torn by tigers and 'jH
rescued by hunters are now In the Foo Chotr bIhospitals. 'BBBBBsi

KILLED BY AX' ELETATEB TEA IX. IbbBbI

An Unidentified Man Ran Over at the ITalota
Depot In -- ou(h Drooklyn, ?ixBnUawsssl

An unidentified man. about 35 j cars old. was "anml
run over nnd killed at the Union Depot nt Fifth iisBBBB
avenue and Thirty-sixt- street at 2 o'clock yes lusts!
teniae morning by a locomotive and two cars of tvltho Brooklyn Elevated ltailroad. The train left lltho bridge at 1:30 o'clock, bound for Coney obbbbI
Island. It w as In charge of Engineer Samuel A, '1Sampson and Conductor Georgo Lewis. As Lb fsBsfl
train approached tbo Union Depot Engineer Wjbbbb
Sarup'on saw a man stretched across tbe tracks, "'sssl
and he at once tried to stop the train, but before tVbb1
this could bo done the encinc and tbe cars ran v;fl
over tbe man. severing bis right leg above th I'Jataxa
knee. The engineer and the porter carried th Ttamfl
nmn to the M. ll n And an ambulance was sum- - issssl
moned, but when the surgeon arrived he was '''ilsB
dead. H

Tho body was removed to the Morgue. In .'issssl
pocket was a small book contalnlngthese name :tJlxB
and addresses- - Mrs. Miller, 132 Gold street! tXH
Mrs. Riley, 29 Sullivan street; Mrs. Brenner, 'ilaH41 Sixth s'reet, Tbe police visited these ad ?.Hdris"-ef- i In Brook!) n. but were unable to pet any
Information that would tend to aid In Identify 'nsxaal
lng the dead man. Hn is S feet 6 Inches in
height, of light complexion, smooth face, and 'HbbtsI
wore n dark coat and waistcoat and Ucht AHtrousers, lawn tenuis shirt, black derby hat, and 4BBB
lace Mines The engineer and conductor wens 'Hxasfl
arrestc-d- , nnd will be held, pending the Coroner' 'HssTSB
Investigation. 'S'lsTSBB

MaTSBB

HE THIXKS nE WAS BEAD. 'jVlBl
PHcRmham Saw a flappler Laad, but tha Criea

Ula Hire ht Ulm Back. AvH
Santa Moxica, CaL, Sept. 10. WBUara fBni

Graham, a consumptive, and his wife lived In a fslcottage here. On Saturday night Graham ap--
porcntly died. An undertaker was called In and Msbbb
prepared the body for burial. The frenzied vim!
young wife was finally allowed to go Into tho iolroom, and In a paroxysm ot grief she threw her-- iV!

elf upon the body, straining It to her breast and tHcalling to ber loved one to comeback. It waa ilM
some minutes t efore she could be led away, and JJH
then it was noticed that a slight shudder raa ''Txass!
through the mnn's body. Rostoratlres and mas- - iipBasi
sage wero npplled, and within an hour Grahaia lwns able to speak. "MM

Giaham says that he went ont of this Ufa aaS Swfl
Journeyed Into another country. Ho describes ?il.B
a beautiful road lined with stately trees, strains M
of music wero In the air. and ho says that along 4tffla pathway his futlic r camo lo meet him. Ho ,l;rsl
tells of their greeting and conversation, and Baal
then of his beiug torn away, called back to his fasslworn nnd achinc body by the insistent calls el fitaTsa
hia wife. Gralium is still alive, but ho cannot HHWi
lust more than a tew days. l

COXORESSMAX RRABLET ILL. JD
Reputed lo Re Very l4ff with Pneumonia t &lUla Home In Slrrel, 'I'll

Congressman Thomas J, Bradley ot the Ninth 'VB
dlstrh t Is HI of pneumonia nt his home, 54 'BLewis street. He wns taken 111 a week ago nnd 4rfl
has been confined to bed ever since. On Satur- - 1
day. It Is said, his condition was so low thnt a illpriest was called tn, Thu family hare preserved 'iftl
secrecy about the young Conuressman's Illness, iRanil
s' ' It wns Known only to a few Intimate friends. 'iIFbI
The Inquiring fru nds of llio Congressman wer .mltold thnt ho was In Wasb.net nonbusiness, ti'WM

Congressinin llrndlrr is the vmingett member Ji'sD
of the I,owi r llon-a- c. He was 20 years old. Just bIono )c-a-r bet ond (lie uge limit, w hen lie was '"--

elcecrd IiiM fall. Ilridlv) was a public hcIiooI iti'll
tc ac her before he inic a lawjer, Ho wits np IIpointed n lictmty Afsielaut Dlnirn t Attorney by , illthe lain Col. 1 ellowK. Ho resigned Ins olilee a rllyear bcfuie lie waa elected I'ongicsbmuu. r xM

PERFFCT10X FOR ASIIURY PARK, 1 ifl
'i 'Wl

Women llerurmrrs ITould Chaan YaudevlU 'WM

flbim. and Itude Mmobera Awnv, H
Asm uv Paiik, N. J., Sept. 10, Asbury Park ''inhas a Woman's Auxiliary Taxpayers' Assoclo-- ill

tion wbi.h has undertaken to reform alleged fl
c Us and to abate nuisances. Thn association '. ll
will present a petition tn the Common Council '11

night, asking that ody tn hereafter (J

rrfu.e id llci'iip any vaudeville or continuous t'ml
Hkiw, for ttie reason thai they arc a detriment ' VM
to the moral in of the city und a iiulsaiieotu ad 'JH
Joining properl) owneia. l'lie women also ifa resolution, uti nesting "Founder itIradlcy tn proh.bit MnnLlni.- - on tho Fifth ave- - v ft
line pavilion. At present certain parts of lbs it;
building are assigned tosiuuki rs, but Hit women ' Jj
sa) tho rule Is violated every day, KB

An Orniico Crusade, S,

Okancii-- , V, J., 10 Tho Orange police
reccii cd orders from fiiluf M- - ( iietney y to ' '1
start in ou a great crut.ade against Sunday bust tfil
ness, tho efforts of thn ollhers to be directed tH
solely agulust tho bootblacl,., who were notified ; '
that tbey must le off the streets by noon, Th ' jM
bootblacks promptly mured their chairs lata nTJ
hallways or within tho stoop Hue, and continued , !


